Many derivatives o f 2,3-dim ethoxy-4-hydroxypyridine, which were designed from examination o f the structure-activity relationship o f piericidins, were tested for inhibition of N A D H -U Q reductase. The lipophilic side chain o f those com pounds was indicated to be a key part for activity and its optim al length was conjectured. By the use o f two different phases o f assay material, intact mitochondria and subm itochondria, the size o f a membrane effect was shown to depend on the structure o f the side chain. 4-H ydroxyquinoline derivatives were also tested for an analogous role in relation to the electron transport function o f m enaquinone, and they were proven to be inhibitors o f N A D H -U Q reductase as good as the pyridine derivatives.
Introd uction
Since the discovery of piericidins p o ten t insecticid al com pounds have been discovered in m etabolites of Streptom yces m obaraensis [1] and pactum [2] , and th e ir chem ical structures [3, 4] and physiological p ro p erties [5, 6 ] extensively studied. T he m ode of action of piericidins was d em o n strated to be specific and p o te n t inhibition of ubiquinone (U Q , coenzym e Q ) action at the N A D H -U Q reductase site in the resp irato ry electron tran sp o rt system in m itochon dria [7, 8 ] . A lthough piericidin A! is significantly ef fective in killing m any kinds of insects, application of th ese types of natural products has been ab an d o n ed fo r reason of th eir chem ical instability and high toxic ity to m am m als.
T he structure-activity relationship betw een pierici dins and respiratory inhibition was investigated [9] using som e synthetic analogs, and the essential stru c tu res fo r th e inhibition of the m itochondrial resp ira tory chain w ere p ro p o sed as illustrated by Types A an d B. T he effective inhibition at the N A D H -U Q red u ctase site induced by artificial com pounds [9, 10] suggested a n eed for fu rth er synthetic investigation to look for m ore efficient structures in this class of chem icals applicable in pest control.
In a previous study [9] on the structure-activity co rrela tio n o f piericidins, effects of th eir functionali ty on activity w ere sum m arized in term s of the fol low ing facts: 1 ) h y drogenation on all double bonds in side chains o f piericidins causes rem ark ab le loss of activity in th e p are n t com pounds; 2 ) piericidin analogs holding th ree isoprene units (farnesyl) as a side chain d em o n strate activity as high as th a t of n atu ra l piericidins; 3) a free phenolic hydroxy group on th e pyridine ring is necessary to m aintain the high level of activity; 4) location of a lipophilic side chain at e ith e r a -(T Y P E A ) o r ß-(T Y P E B) positions of th e pyridine ring has a sim ilar effect on activity.
In th e ea rlier studies it was considered th a t the stru ctu ral resem blance of piericidins to ubiquinone resu lted in th e ir show ing com petitive inhibition of N A D H -U Q red u ctase in the respiratory electron tra n sp o rt system , w here ubiquinone plays an im por- tan t role as an electron carrier substrate. A ctually piericidins w ere recognized as specific inhibitors at th at step in the m itochondria of insects [1 1 ] and m am m als [7, 8 ] in very low concentration. T he rela tion betw een piericidins and the active site o f the enzym e was also dem o n strated by m eans of ex ten sive biochem ical studies using radioactive com pounds, and the results indicated th at piericidins should bind at the ubiquinone reducing site, as is the case for rotenoids [12, 13] . B ased on the above in fo r m ation tw o new series of inhibitors, classified as 4-hydroxy-pyridine and 4-hydroxyquinoline d eriv a tives, w ere designed, synthesized and bioassayed. In this p ap e r we rep o rt on the structural requisites of the lipophilic p art in these m olecules for inhibition of N A D H -U Q reductase in the respiratory electron tra n sp o rt system of m itochondria and of su b m ito ch o n d ria (E T P ).
M aterials and M eth od s

Chem icals
C o m p o u n d s carrying 2,3-dim ethoxy-4-hydroxyp yridine system s w ere synthesized by the m odified m e th o d [14] of th e previous p ap e r [9] , and 4-hyd ro x yquinoline derivatives w ere obtain ed by a m o d ification [14] of th e classical m eth o d [15, 16] . All co m p o u n d s w ere checked by instrum ental analyses as follows: IR . N M R and mass spectrum with a S him adzu IR -435, a B ru k er AM -400 (o r a Jeol G X -400) and a H itachi M 80 A (or a Finnigan INCOS-50) sp e c tro m e te r respectively.
R at liver m itochondria
S uspensions o f rat liver m itochondria w ere p r e p are d in the usual way as follows [17] . Male albino rats (5 w eek old) w ere d ecapitated to rem ove livers w hich w ere im m ersed in 50 ml ice-cold 0.25 m su c ro se -0.1 mM E D T A in a ta re d beaker. T he livers w ere rinsed w ith the buffer, sliced into several pieces w ith a p air o f scissors and transferred into a 2 0 ml glass-Teflon hom ogenizer. T he hom ogenate w as cen trifu g ed at 900 x g for 10 min. T he sup ern atan t was d e c an ted in to a flask and the pellet was hom ogenized an d centrifuged as for the first run. Both supernata n ts w ere com bined and recentrifuged at 8000 x g fo r 20 m in. T he pellet was suspended to re p e a t the sam e centrifugation. Finally the pellet w as resus p en d e d by gentle swirling w ith 0.25 m su c ro se-10 mM T ris-0.1 mM E D T A (pH 7.4, 5 ml).
B o vin e heart subm itochondria (ETP )
E T P w ere o btained from bovine heart m ito ch o n d ria w hich was p rep ared by an established m ethod [18] . T h e sucrose m itochondrial suspension was ad ju sted to p H 8.5 at 0 °C w ith 0.1 n K O H an d m ain tain ed at this pH value for 30 min by addition of alkali. T he suspension was then treated w ith a 20 ml glass-T eflon hom ogenizer at 0 °C. The tre a te d sus p en sio n w as centrifuged at 19,000x g fo r 7 min u n d e r cooling conditions (0 °C). The su p e rn a tan t was co llected and the pellet was again h o m ogenated by th e above procedure. The com bined su p ern atan ts w ere centrifuged for 30 min at 80,000 x g . T he final p ellet w as taken up in 0.25 m sucrose a n d , after ad ju stm e n t of the pH to 7.5 w ith acetic acid, was stored in liquid nitrogen. 
In h ib ition assay m ethod
R esu lts
A ) E ffects o f lipophilic substituents on the 2 ,3 -d im ethoxy-4-hydroxypyridine system
A s show n in T ab le I the derivatives carrying a s a tu ra te d linear chain on the pyridine system (5-10) are m uch less active th an piericidin A] with rat liver m ito ch o n d ria. T his is consistent w ith the previous conclusion o b ta in ed from th e d ata on piericidin analogs [8 ] . Since b o th T ypes A and B carrying a farnesyl side chain show the highest inhibition level in th e m ito ch o n d rial assay [9, 10] this was th o u g h t to in d icate th at som e steric factors are req u ired in the lipophilic side chain for piericidin-like inhibitors to p e n e tra te from th e o u te r m em b ran e to the in n er one. It is at least certain now th a t th ese 4-hydroxypyridine derivatives w ith a linear alkyl side chain n eed tenfold h ig h er co n cen tratio n for th e inhibition of m ito ch o n d ria th an for inhibition o f E T P . A p art from th e effect o f th e alkyl side chain, results in T able I indicate th at T y p e A is m ore effective th an Type B. A ll the com pounds carrying an oo-phenylalkyl group as the side chain (11) (12) (13) (18) (19) (20) (21) show ed an inhibitory effect at the E T P level and this was e n hanced by increasing the n u m b e r of m ethylene groups. Effects of para-alkyl substitution on the phenyl group w ere also m easured through the series o f benzyl [Type B] (11, 14-17) and ß-phenethyl [Type A] (18, (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) derivatives. A ctivity o f the benzyl derivatives was im proved by an alkyl su b sti tu e n t, especially by n-pentyl (15), but the «-undecyl group (17) ap p eared to be oversize for the binding. A m ong the ß-phenethyl derivatives para-n-pentyl-ß-phenethyl com pound (23) also show ed an optim ally high level of inhibition and, as in the benzyl case, the activity was lost beyond the po in t of the «-undecyl side chain (26) . In the series of /?öra-alkoxy-ß-phenethyl derivatives (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) the sam e op tim al length for activity of 29 is obvious as for the para-npentyl-ß-phenethyl derivative 23. T hus the range of suitable sizes (ca. eleven carbon-bond length) o f the substituted ß-phenethyl group ap p ears to be lim ited to lengths less than those of side chains in n atu ral piericidins w hich are of th irte en or fo u rteen carbonbond length [4] .
F u rth e r interesting results w ere o b tain ed by v ary ing the distan ce between the pyridine and th e phenyl nuclei in th e side chain. In sertio n of four m eth y len e caused the co-phenylalkyl derivative (2 0 ) to reach the highest level o f activity and this was un ch an g ed by p a ra -su b stitu tio n on the phenyl ring (35-38) o r by ex tending tw o further m ethylene units (21) .
C om parison of the activity p attern s b etw een paraalk yl-ß-phenethyl (18, (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) 
in th e side ch ain ) despite th eir sim ilar p o ten tial in the E T P assay.
A lth o u g h in th e previous studies piericidin analogs lacking the m ethyl group on th e pyridine ring system w ere proven to be inactive [9] , the effect of an ex te n sion at th at p o in t had not b een exam ined. So th e m ethyl residues o f the pyridine ring w ere m odified in to ethyl group fo r four derivatives. From those fo u r sets o f co m pound contrasts (21 vs. 39; 29 vs. 40; 35 vs. 41; 36 vs. 42) it is obvious th at an ethyl su b stitu e n t is less effective than a m ethyl one in hihibiting th e N A D H -U Q reductase.
B) E ffects due to structural m odification o f the 2 ,3-dim ethoxy-4-hydroxypyridine system into the 4-hydroxyquinoline system
A ring system carrying a vicinal dim ethoxy group is com m on for piericidins, ro ten o id s and u b i q u in o n es. H o w ev er, an interesting nucleus m ay be co nceived from a n o th e r group of n atu ral electron carrie rs, m en aq u in o n es, which are widely distrib u ted in b o th resp irato ry [19] and p h o tosynthetic m ech a nism s [2 1 , 2 2 ], an d perform the function of u b i q u in o n e. T hus th e 4-hydroxyquinoline derivatives (43-71) w ere synthesized to m easure th eir activity on N A D H -U Q red u ctase as shown in T able II. T he lipophilic side chains of these com pounds w ere designed following th e same idea as for the 2,3-dim ethoxy-4-hydroxypyridine series.
A s w ell as the py rid in e series th ere are also two types of 4-hydroxyquinolines classified by the p o si tion of th e lipophilic side chains. Types A and B. It is well know n th a t halogen substitution on the phenylalkyl side chain in inhibitors o f the p h o to synthetic electro n tran sp o rt system induces a great en h an cem en t of activity at the site of the plastoqu in o n e re c e p to r (cf. [2 2 ]) and it was th erefo re th o u g h t w o rth trying to introduce a para-ch lo ro -ß -ph en eth y l o r /w a -b ro m o -ß -p h e n e th y l side chain into th e above quinoline derivatives. H ow ever, two h alo g en ated com pounds (58 and 59) exhibited nearly th e sam e level o f activity as the non-halogenated derivative (43).
T h e effect of th e arylic m ethyl was also recognized in th e case of 4-hydroxyquinoline derivatives (46 vs. 6 6 and 67; 56 vs. 6 8 and 69; 70 v5 . 71) as well as the pyridine series, nam ely, an extension of the m ethyl into an ethyl and a propyl group reduced the activity gradually.
D iscu ssio n
W e have h ere th e first evidence th at piericidin-like analogs w ith even th e linear chain are effective in inhibiting N A D H -U Q red u ctase, especially in the case of T ype A com pounds. In the light of research on p h o to sy n th etic electron tran sp o rt inhibitors [22] [23] [24] a su b stitu ted phenylalkyl group (instead of an alkyl group) was reg ard ed as a good tem p late to exam ine sterical and functional limits for the in hib ito rs at th e rec ep to r site of the exposed N A D H -U Q red u ctase, because of b oth its bulkiness and the ji-electro n clouds in the phenyl p art. Effects with side chains carrying the phenylalkyl group suggest th a t th e phenyl group m ight be accom m odated in a binding niche o f th e N A D H -U Q reductase.
W e m ight have expected the results for the benzyl gro u p to be attrib u tab le to the short distance b e tw een the tw o arom atic rings, w ith intram olecular to rsio n resulting from steric factors forcing the alkyl su b stitu en t in a particu lar direction. It is interesting h ow ever th a t th e lim it for the chain length is evident not only for the benzyl series but for o th e r series as w ell.
In the case of m ethyl substitution on the pyridine and the quinoline nuclei, the rath e r sm aller influence o f the extension for the quinoline case than for the pyridine one can be explained by a p resum ed shift of th e binding position for the nuclei in the rec ep to r, due to som e difference in the size of the vicinal dim ethoxyl groups on the pyridine ring from th a t of the fused benzene p art in the quinoline.
T h ere is in fact as yet very little inform ation on the binding site of ubiquinone in N A D H -U Q redu ctase, although a bound form of ubiquinone in the p h o to reaction center of photosynthetic b acteria, which evolutionary relates to the m itochondrial system [25] , has been revealed by studies using X -ray crys tallography [26] [27] [28] [29] . T he above facts on the various stru ctu res for effective inhibitors of the site m ay be m ore easily understo o d by allowing the in trodu ctio n o f such bacterial know ledge into a m odel of th e u bi quinone binding dom ain of N A D H -U Q redu ctase (Schem e). The size of the niche is presum ably lim it ed by the length of the sequential polypeptide which m ay involve various peptide units, as in the case of th e p h otoreaction cen ter [2 0 ] consisting of histidines for electron tran sfer, lipophilic am ino acids to hold a side chain and a serine unit which binds w ith a n o th er p articu lar p art of the inhibitor. In this m odel, piericidin A j and roten o n e suggest a suitable basic fram e for the lipophilic p art of the inhibitor (A and B in S chem e), and w heth er the active inhibitor has a p ro p e r fit is assum ed to depend on the flexibility of th e side chain. In any case these effects of th e in h ib ito r series suggest a new approach to the study of binding at the N A D H -U Q reductase site, although it is recognized th at topological analyses em ploying such lipophilic side chains of piericidin-like inhibitors will require m uch m ore variation of those structu res.
A lthough the piericidin analogs w ith a lin ear side chain w ere shown to be active in inhibiting N A D H -U Q reductase, they w ere less effective against the intact m itochondria than against the E T P (su b m ito cho n d ria). The gap in the activity level betw een the m itochondrial and the E T P bioassays was very obvi ous. T his contrast may be explained by a b arrier effect at the o u te r m em brane of m itochondria and sim ilar results can be observed in the p h otosyn th etic electron transport system w here m any inhibitors of the plastoquinone binding site carrying a sa tu ra te d linear chain show higher activity in a thylakoid assay th a n in a ch lo ro p last one [30] . The thylakoid suspen sion involves th e unsealed plastoquinone recep to r being exposed in the assay m edium just as the N A D H -U Q red u ctase is in the E T P suspension. If, as previously su p p o sed , steric factors are involved in m e m b ran e p en e tratio n then the positions of a double bond an d /o r a b ran ch ed structure in the side chain should be im p o rta n t factors in the design of new types of inhibitors at the m itochondrial level, but they m ay be less im p o rtan t for the exposed N A D H -U Q red u ctase of E T P . This suggests th at structureactivity studies on inhibitors of N A D H -U Q red u c tase should be d irected at E T P assays, in o rd er to clarify th e n atu re of side chain effects and avoid con fusion of one facto r for inhibition, like affinity with th e binding site, w ith an o th er such as perm eability at th e o u te r m em b ran e.
In h ib itio n o f N A D H -U Q reductase due to piericidin-like com pounds was m ainly affected by the length of th e lipophilic p art, regardless of bulkiness o r location of a phenyl group in the side chain. T he vicinal dim ethoxy functionality of the 4-hydroxypyridine ring system is replaceable w ith a fused b en zene to form th e 4-hydroxyquinolines as a novel class o f inhibitors at th e site. T he m ethyl group was d em o n stra te d to be th e optim al functionality on the n u clei of th e pyridine derivatives so th at eith er deletion o r insertion o f a m ethylene on the group elim inated its activity. A m ethyl group on the nuclei of in h ibitors belonging to th e class of 4-hydroxyquinoline w as also show n to be a functionality which optim ized activity, b u t th e sterical limit of the binding niche aro u n d th e group ap p ears to be m ore to leran t than in th e case o f th e pyridine derivatives.
T h e finding o f a large structural variation for synthetic in hibitors of N A D H -U Q reductase is valu able for fu rth e r investigations on the m itochondrial resp iratio n system because these com pounds are readily m odified to in troduce a functionality to probe th e binding site; for exam ple a radioisotope, a p h o to affinity label an d /o r a chiral cen ter etc. It will also be very in terestin g to confirm the side chain effects in o th e r classes of inhibitors of N A D H -U Q reductase such as benzim idazoles [31] , m ixalam ids [32] and am ytal [33] . aid of the M inistry of E ducation, Science and C ul tu re, Ja p an and in part by the K orea M inistry of Science & T echnology. W e are indebted to the Japan
